
The Green Isle Foods site Portumna was formed in 1987 in
the west of Ireland. The site is the biggest employer in the
area and plays a pivotal role in the local community.

Portumna Pastry Limited
Company address
Green Isle Foods Pastry , 10 Oakwood View,
St Joseph's Rd, Portumna, Co. Galway, Portumna, Galway

Channels Supplied:
Foodservice
Manufacturing
Retail





The factory produces frozen pies and pastry products, both own label and
branded including Green Isle and Uppercrust.

Why Us

Green Isle Foods is the frozen food supplier of choice, driven by its exceptional
export performance, providing a range of branded, private label and
foodservice products to customers in multiple countries across three
continents.

Green Isle brings fresh thinking to frozen foods, earning a reputation for
developing innovative products across its product portfolio. Through its
relentless commitment to quality, manufacturing excellence and an
unwavering dedication to its customers, it has developed a range of products
that meet the local tastes, preferences and beliefs for each export market.

Our product range





Authentic Stone Baked Thin Pizza Range
Takeaway Stone Baked Pizzas With/Without Dips
Pan Baked Pizzas - American Style
Health & Wellness Gluten Free & Lactose-Free Pizzas
Filled Pastry Rolls
Family Pies
Deep Fill Individual Pies
Savoury Pastry Lattices
Desserts
Fish
Natural/Breaded/Battered Fish
Children's range - including mini fillets & fish fingers
Vegetables & Potatoes

Markets supplied

Africa

Asia Pacific

Australia

Europe

UK & NI

Sustainability

•Portumna Pastry is passionate about producing great tasting pastries and pies
for everyone to enjoy.
•The company has set a new 2021-24 sustainability plan.



•It’s target around Supplier Certification is to increase the number of suppliers
in its top 85% of ingredients by weight to a level 4 SEDEX membership or
equivalent standard by 20% over the next 5 years.
•Portumna Pastry's target in product packaging is to move the current paper-
based packaging to a more sustainable source – 10% increase in FSC board.
•The Energy/ Emissions target that the company has set includes electricity to
be reduced by 3% per tonne produced of product per year, 15% reduction per
unit by end 2025.

Our Accreditations

BRC
Origin Green Verified
RSPO Certified

Our Awards

Numerous national and international accolades including Gulfood's Innovation
Awards, Anuga Innovation Awards, DLG Awards, Irish Multinational Exporter of
the Year Awards, Good Housekeeping Product of the Year Awards and the Free
From Food Awards.


